CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 295-2001

To amend By-law No. 726-1999, being a by-law “To create a Tax Rebate Program for Veteran’s Clubhouses and Legion Halls”.

WHEREAS By-law No. 726-1999 creates a tax rebate program for certain veteran’s clubhouses and legion halls pursuant to section 442.1 of the Municipal Act; and

WHEREAS the North York Veterans Social Club at 6321 Yonge Street and the Oak Ridge Veterans Club at 66 Byng Avenue meet the criteria set out in By-law No. 726-1999; and

WHEREAS City Council has approved adding 6321 Yonge Street and 66 Byng Avenue to the properties to which By-law No. 726-1999 applies;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Section 2 of By-law No. 726-1999 is amended by:

   (1) adding “North York Veterans Social Club” to Column I, and by adding “6321 Yonge Street” to Column II directly opposite of “North York Veterans Social Club”.

   (2) adding “Oak Ridge Veterans Club” to Column I, and by adding “66 Byng Avenue” to Column II directly opposite of “Oak Ridge Veterans Club”.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of April, A.D. 2001.

CASE OOTES, NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)